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By Richard Whittle
;rzx inrlon Fnia of 7hi Nlu Uorataj Nm
WASHINGTON = Officials In

Donn and Washington are ponder-
ing an unorthodox idea that might
help preserve not only The NATO a] .
llance but also some domestic U .S .

,military br es. They want to station
German troops in the United States .

"If we want to make this a really
living. strong alliance, then It
should be quite natural to use train-
ing facilities of the U .S. Army or
Navy or Air Force in this country,
just as It is a quite natural thing to
have U.S; troops'In Germany," said
Wernerl oyer, a meher of the
Bundestag, the lower house of the
German parliament.

'Mr . Hoyersald he and other Bung
destag defense experts visiting here
this week, bad raised the suggestion
with Stephen Hadley, assistant sec-
retary of defense for International
security policy, and other top .US.
officials .

The German lawmaker MM US.
officials reacted fevorebly to the

f
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1.

Plan would put German troops in U.S.
Idea of a permanent German mill- at the office of the German Military reunified Germany - despite Its
tary presence that could be far Representative In Washington, said .._Jallure to send troops to the gulf
larger than the 2,500 Gcrlnati troops the German forces being trained in war - issearchlng for ways to con-
whp regularly rotate through the America included 1 :000 at Fort Bliss firm and play its new role as a soy
United States for training .

	

In El Paso and about500 at She

	

ereign and equal partner within
"I find a lot of sympathy for this yard-	Air Force Base In Wichita NATO.

question In this city now," ,11r . Falls. The rest are scattered nt a Alluding to -Germany's former
Iloyer said, "especlnlly In view of 70 U .S . bases, he said . s t ;.tus as an occupied country with
the reductions and base closures ":-Mr. Boyer, free Democratic -thousands of foreign tracps on its
that have been announced . . . a Party member, and fellow Dundes soil and hardly any of its own
Cot:ple of weeks ago."

	

tag member Dernd Wilz, spokesman troops abroad, l .fr . WVilz said it was
'Defense Secretary Dick Cheney on defense for Chancellor Helmut important that "the rights and obli-

,has proposed to a presidentially Bp- Koh.Us ruling Christian Democratic ganons of all partners" in :ae Z:1311-

pointed commission that three mill- Union, said at a breakfast with re- ante be made clear .
tary bases in Texas and 28 others porters that the Idea of sending

	

If all partners are to be equal, n
around the country be shut down . German troops to this country had said . "It wouldn't make sense just to
The closures are part of a plan to crlsen from the new situation in do everything n Holland or Ger-
cut the 512e of the armed forces by Europe .

	

many or the United Kingdom."
,2Spercent over the next five years.

	

The end of the Cold War and last

	

A White House official . speakln>i
Carswell Air Farce Base In Fort year's US.Sovlet agreement to with- on condition of anonymity, con .'

Worth, Bergstrom Air Force Base draw thousands of troops from Eu- firmed that the idea of st»tioning
near Austin and Chase Naval Air lope has prompted suggestions that German troops on US soil was
Station at Beeville are among the fa. ' a US.-led NATO is no longer needed "something which has been dl--,-
ellitles Mr. Cheney has .asked the and should be replaced by a new . - cussed. I don't know how far a)ong
commission to close . The panel Is European-led system . But Donn any discussion has gotten, but them
expected to accept his plan, which ' wants to keep U.S. troops . i n Qer• issome atwxal to the idea."	
would cost the affected eommuni- tnany to guarantee German recur- . Mr. Hover said, "ft's notaa big
ties thousands of Jobs .

	

, Ity.

	

scale debate yet, but it's going to bt
Cal. Peter Troche, chief of staff

	

At the same time, Mr . Wilz said, one ."
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4.3

ZONE LINES --
WORLD GOVERNMENT PLAN - ALIEN TROOPS TO POLICE U.S .A .

4a

This map, adopted in 1952 in Lon-
don by the ii'orld Atrncin(ion of Par
linmrntnrinnelor .f7orldCourrnmrnt,
shows what alien troops would occupy
and police the six regions into which
the United States and Canada would
be divided .

The ruling body or World Padia-
rncnt would consist only of appointed
members. It would retied population-

strendhs : so Asia would dominate it .

--- REGION LINES

There would be a World Director .
B zone directors and Sl regional di-
rectors. None of the zone or regional
directors would ever nerve in their
own countries . So ar. alien would
command troop, stationed in the U . S .
and through them enforce World
Government law, and prevent Amer-
icans from "sheltering behind na .
tional allegiance."

We ore Indebted to the National Economic Council. of New York City for the above map end the research Involved . The
reader can readily see that ten years ago the international conspirators against our national sovereignty elevated a plan
for policing the world under a World Government willltd dktotorshl

Please observe that the United States, according to their plan, will be policed by Russians, Colombians, Venezuelans, Bel-
gians, Irish and Mongolians . No native Americans will be allowed to police American citizens .

It Is difficult to believe that the U . S. Government under Mr. Kennedy and his Secretary of State Dean Rusk has presented
almost on Identical plan to the Geneva Conference for approvot t An official document, No. 7277, Issued by the State De-
portment outlines a plan to disarm the U .S.A . completely and put us under a World Government military dictatorship rur
by the United Nations .

United Stau troopr to be rtwionrd : Ractort 58 . Austria. Hungary
Czechoslovakia .RLcIoN 12 . Australia

RIcIoN 32. Uruguay, Argentina
Rt:ctoN 75. India, Nepal, Biotin.

Yugoslavia, Greece, Rrcton 85.

Tibet, E. Pakistan

Karak SSR . Turk{nrn.R LC 10 .-1 55.
Albania. Roumania,
Bulgaria . 1}xbrg, Taelrhik,

Kirglrix 5511 .
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